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THE MININO REVI EW.
ROSSLANI)D, B. C., FEI3RIARY 24, 1897.

11borelng ansd Ncails."1 and Ido.MN sCodtes.

The Walters Co., LAc.
MINES, MINING SIIARES AND MINE PROI)UCTS.
Dlers ln Decoc Minecs, fin, .class 1Irsct"su

Standard Slîares.
Particular attention given to the orders of Istudlvldutals and

Syndicales. Expert ceports oni ptîysiral featur',u, and] tities.
Correspondence solictittt. Rdt:eresiceu exclianged.

P~. O. I)oANVER 1. RO.SSLANI). B3. C.

J B. FERGUSON &CO

M1NING I3ROKLz'R•I

MttItOIN STOCKS DOUCIIT Altz) SOLI). MINES IRErORTED ON~.

Kcxt door tu. B. N. A. ROSSLAND. B. C.

ROIA'I'& GOGAN,
MINJN.'G .lROKIE-RS.

MINES AND MINING STOCKS BOtIGHT AND SOLI).

ROSSLAND, B. C.
F. W. ROLT. Pr. Mt. GOuAN.

A. W. ROSS & CO.
.111ZNZNG B.ROKýEL?S,

ANO) COMPANY PROMOTERS.

KING STv. E. - - - TORONTO
L54 ST. JAMES -ST.., MONTRF.AL.

Correspondence and qunhations on ail standard
stocks solicited.

MARION P. HATCH & CO.

BRZYYSIZ O il(I

GOLI) M1ININGINESMNS
BUFFALO. N. Y.

CORRIISO%1>ENCE SOLICITE».

F. M. GILLESPIE & CO.
M1INING OPERA TORS

AND STOCK BRflKERS.

PIRST CLASS PROPERT lES AND STANDARD STOCKS
ONLY.

Cotumnbla ftvenuc
P. 0. Dratrer T.

ROSSLANL. Bu. C.

Bedford-MlcNeiI's Codes.

S-\ALTER C. ARCHER,

M4lWATNG OPERATOR.

For Sale:
Pure Gold Trcasury, 5 cts.
WVancta & Trail Cree], Treasury, i0 cts.

Correpondence soliitted.
-P. 0. BOX 240. ROSSLANI), B. C.

E* S.. TOPPING,
TRAIL, B. C.

BIAS FOR SA.ETOWN LOTS IN T7RAILAN-b~ DEER PARK

MlIn Clalms for M. ref Xosid,.Imi anc~lint tie uole
gaoluilli basin.

'W-ILL EXAMINE AND REPOlR 1 UN UINES

The Cohainibia ind Kolitr.-v. Ille 1-ran Colt and the
Alberta t nuy sli l ie ddotu liv iean of!h Uitunnel
nit%e iwn- driv.-a on th.: Alher a1 st tice rati, of tk »e
fect a (Lisv. It is exîa'ctcd tisai tise Alberta leaci wi!l
bc struek, in aitotiser looi feet.

Tc eet tunnel t> tap the iedge on the Golden Drip
at a deji Of 350 feet lias beven Iwgun.

Thse l>r.astkie Il., sdjîngthe il;.scot o.'. Coltumbia
mlouintain, has bcen bon<lcd by the Walters comipany

Tite incline tramway, by mens of witi Le Rot
ore will be loaded on Redi Mounitain c.,rs, is nearly
conipie:ced and will bc ini operation tomorrow. Ship.
inents of r.early 6oo tons weekly arc being made, and
this is about the full capacity of the present nmachin-.
ery. WVhen the iev hoisîing plant, now on thec grouncl.
is in operation titis output wiil be increased by at least
5o per cent. Th%; compressor plant lucatcd on Black
l3ear ground is notw working.

The new mnachinery for the Silver Bell us being ti-
stalleil, anti iithin a f ew days the shaftwîillbc pusniped
out and work on the claiin ivili bc resuineci.

The War Esigle management is at prescrnt devoting
more wvork to developict than to the production of
ore, anmd very rapid progress is being made in the
lote.er îvorkings. t %viii take soine inonîîs to coin-
piete the Nvork as intended. In the meantime the

s1.~tgof ore wiIi not suifer. At piresent 250 tons a
. -k are tsken out, sud tîsis asuctunt wil bc înicreai£"d.
'l'ie macltinery for tc Iron Colt is on its way froin

thi manufatcturers.
Tise sîtaft housL on the Red Es~eis coniple1cd.,

anmd mai.clinerv will bce installei ini a !ew davs.
The un.nrsgcment of thse 0. K. have ngreed tD illov

tite Le 1'ui Cosupir.j tu tse ilteir st.scsî) in.l u
snakng roceutraioutest of the ore of ili big Red

Anterican suners in the c imp look, with the gre.-itest
eibfa.ior upoi tce alicn i'1 bill ansd thte COtLs
u.unentinier., aui on Frid.sy latt lield a til.-Ls te.t
sscl .-td..I)tt(d a strong reùouîi.on codnîsiiiittg, thse
litasure. A cup, o! tise dclivcrý-sce was ttelcgruiiued
to l'reziîdent Cieveland.

The Cssnadian Gold Ficlds Syndicate is, riaising
excellent progress on thc Sunset,a.ndisomrevety fine
ore is being laken front the î-'estdrift, wluich is in'70
feet.

The Violet and Maggie, adjoining thc Southcrn
Cross simd WVolvcrine consolidateci properties on
Lookout Mountain, will bie dcveloped by the Royal
Victoria Golti bining Company, in -wIich W. A.
Ca-mpb-ll is interested.* The Violet is an exceedingly
promising property.
oThe mincrs on the Giant are now drifting on the
vein at adepth of 40fect. Thcdrift is lfl20feet and
in good ore. Thé vein is over ten féet wie

The Iron Hope Company bas contractedl for an
additional 30 feet in the shaft, %vhich is 'nowv dowvn 3o
feet and bas a good showing of ore. The Iron Hope
adjoins the Zilor irn the south beit.

An intercsting discovcry was madle thc other day in
the Deer -Park shstft. At a depth of So0 ftet, past
,whichîhc ioork hall lcen carried without an>.encour-
aging sbowing, an cllotv of rock protrudinig fromnt he
side of the shaf t was shot out. The shot disclosed
ore of a different character to that surrounding, and,
assaying as high as $120; It s eints likeiy-thatthe
Deer Park bas a v'aluable ore body near-thm- surface,
-in addition to the-high grade ore-4ound-in-the lower
,workings. . 1

O]The-Sullivan climinlocated on Sullivan crmelz, bas
been purchased by the Internatiofial Goid Mining
Comnpany, wbich will devclop thse new acquisition -as
'«cil as thse Snowdrop.

'The Gopber-1{oinéstake tunnel'is in 135,fcet,.and
f.10 wbolc face is in ore.

No oreis bcing-sbipped frontthc.josierthisw.eek, as
thse drainage tunnel is beitsg wor1,cd*ftor bith, ctids.

Tlsree eiglst.Iour shuifts art! working on tihe Grent
WVestCri silt, Wiil iS 81oV <lutta 25 feet:

*ite Ibex tutnnel is in 8<> fcet.
Twvo shifts.are wnorking in lte tillus ici on the Ott.lnaz,

îvhicu is nov in 75 feet.
Tise turni on tihe Victory is nowv in 140 (Cet. ainld

thte sltoing of ore is Iirst-ciass Ore from ttis icdge
is capablceof concentration and assays $5 suid --6(
Mixed ore assays $.20 simd solid ore over $35.

1 te St. Paul tunnel isn 0over i3o fect. The ledge
is cxpected tvithin a fev feet; but dtie tunnel must lie
driven 150 fcet furi.ter ta strike tihe big White Bear
ledge. ____

GOLD>~INN AS A ISUSI:ïESS.

Thse great majority of the people are intercstedV
more or less in mining, from the prospector wviîl his.
grubstakze ta tLie wealthy capitalist . ils influence is
felt in ail trades and professions. Men of xnany-
classes become prospectors and liunt over thse moun-
taîins for thse tuetals which nature placed there, more
especially for silver and gold. tIhe latter o! whlich_.
because of a fictitiaus value it lias acquired hy reisoni
of ils sceming scssrcity and its uselessness for any-
purposes but for adorntuentan sm oney. hasby custens,
become a means of exchiange anmd barter.

Thsis practically uscless inaterial is looked for in ail
parts o! tihe world. and scientific knowledge lias been..
rackced and searclied tlîrouglsout for ils cheaper ex-
traction fronts the roc],$, and front the various baser-
metals generaliy combinied with it. Capital ancL'
brains have.leen usecl to wvork other metais to cxtract
thi'is fromn ils varlous soutrces, using up a large amnount.
o! uitr.ful metal anmd lab.or iu malcing a business vWhicit.
iS o! itseif of littie use to the arts and manufacture-~
Tlue ttseful industries sIre takenawty frontltIe ttorker
by sthe macitinery used.anhd in their place the industry.
i, :zo., *rou.;ij.. Lettiiiie a businecss s-f such=
magnitude that il opens up work, for aIl in sorne way
or Thtie. re fsirn<ir supplies foodi antd thse rstw
înteri.tl for clotluing; tIhe milîs manufacture thse ari-
cles rc-q:tirel,.tsimd ssII are psiid by a picce of nietar
tvbicls is usce us a. btandard o! value by a custorni
mwhi-clt lins b.coîne more potent tban the laws wbhich.
have heen enascteid ho maintain it as a standard. Even.

alissg the argumient that gold of itsel is practically
useless. yet custoin hbas created a seeming paradox.
by making it the most precious of al[ ietals. AIE
iaUt , >aI expenses of w batsoever kind, are pahd by it
or its equivalent in value. It bas become the inoving-
power o! ail business; it is uscd ho procure ail ncces-
sities; ail luxurics is conductcd on it as the final re-
dcinption value, sind it is now practically king, for the
largest o% ner of gold can do alsnost what lie plesises;.
govern nations, make wars, paralyze or move ail busi-
ness transactions, anmd. conscquently, money, or prop-
criy speakîng, gold governs the business o! the world..

Mining for gold and silver, under intelligent busi-
mess managemecnt witiî good mining, knowlcdge, nedk
mot bic a speculative business.

This is the cause for îvbich so, nsany mixes arc
abandoned aS rson-paying and wberc mine ewners.
anmd smail capitalists fail in their endesivors. 'Where-
fore. gol.i nsining gcîs a bad name, not front tihe mine:
as a ruile, but !roin the fact that often a larÈc sumn or
nsoney for macbinery is expended bcforc the owners
havie proved -thether they bave a mine or not. De-
veiop the minc first; flnd out hase ho svork vl)trr ore, iL
good enougb,, then put on y:aur tnachineiy.-

'Work, the maine on thse sanie principle as a mais
stvould buWls"t building foir a busine-s he 'had in view
lieiing suie cf bis 'business before -hbiuiltý Make
mining a legitimate business and mot a ýspeculative_
one, and fhe rUir7ýd for ail will corne in increased.1

wrgood living auida general' time o! -prosperity.
1%fem have. by ibe geticra1liaw of: ail -nations, to get
-thismnicai. 1%hy, therefore,-ssot.do it.-ina-business-
hlike.manner?, For tbose.-who miake a business cf it;
intelligetstly.ssucceediwbilé the failures as-a raie corne:
front rant o!' knowledÉc znd -bad. managcmcnL-
Exschange.

VOL. I. No. 24.
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ANCICNT AND IS M>1EiN SUI'll-IS 015' GOLI>
AND) SILVEIt.

lin coanîsenting tapon a recent %vork by M. Babclon
on "Tihe Origin of Nionev," M. De Fovilie savs in
I'Econoiniste Francrais that the attor lins given en-
tirciv too anucis crcdencc to those ancicnt writers sî'ho
describe tise treastares of their tintec in hypcrbolical
lerins, and rtccordisig ta whosn 1tosne, Grecce and
Persia miust have hieid far grenier stocks of goid than
-irc nowv in existence. lnasl agcswrritcrshat'espaken
frecy and iargcly of treasures of gQid and siivcr; it
costs nothing and souncis wcii. But wlicn we rend
that tise Ethiopians made chains of gaid to sccure
their sla .- bet bc.ase tise nietai îvas more abundmsnt
tisan iran or brass, or that Harpalos was sent ta Atheris
by Alexander tise G;reat witis 5,000 talents, or 150.000
kgs. of goid, %ve cannot accept thesc st.îtcnients otîser-
wise tisan as wiid hsyperbole.

Undoubtedly sorte great treasures of goid and sil.
ver wvere accuaasulatcd in tise ancient palaces aasd
temples; but it is flot at ail probable tIsat the entire
stock of thc ancient %vorld îvas equai ta, tIse amount
xsow stared in the vauits of tise Bank of France, for
instance. The distribution and uses of tise nctais are
very different now, but the stock is enorînousiy
grenier._

it is curious ta enquire wlience the gaid of the
ancient worid came. At tlae prescrnt time tIse chie!
supplies are tramn North America, Austraiia, Siberia
and South Africa, ail[ cotinînes unknown ta the
ancients-uness, indeed, we find ini the ancicnt mines
o! Nlashonaland the Tharsis troon wisich the Tyrian
ships brought gold ta King Solomon;, and tise Jewish
%vriters evidentiy exaggerated the quantity of their
gold qtaite as inuch as their heathen autisors did tiseir
treasures. The ciassical writers speak of goid as
brought frnin Nubia, Arabia, Inda, tise Caucasus,
Asia Mtinor. Thrace, ïMacedonia, Dahnsatia. the Alps,
the Pyrenees, Britain, Spain and Nurnidia. But al1
these countries today produce very smail amounts.
It may be said that the mines were exhausted by the
aid workingas; but nowhere do we finit evideasces of
very extensive lîsanîng, and i as certian that inetallur-
gicai knowiedge sw.as very much less in those days
than now.

It is oniy necessary ta refer to a few of the ancieni
histories. Thus the Terbeili, the Gascons of antiquity.
claimed tisai in the basin of Arcachan, and in the
valicys af the Rhone and the Ariege, it ivas only neces-
sary ta, use the piow ta iurn out nug-gets of goid tram
the soit. The 'raurisci Novici, ai tise head of the
Adriatic, ane day faund a placer sa rich that gold in
Itaiy lost one-third of its value. In the country af
the Dardae. Megasihenes, who accampanied there
the engineer Gorgas on a mission f rom Alexander the
Great, graveiy tells us thai people did flot dig for
goid, but simpiy caught the foxes Und shoak out from
their îails the grains of goid which stuck to tîsein as
they traiicdthrough, the-sand. Diodorus the S.ciiian,
a seriuus historian, says that Philip of Mâacedon ob-
tained fromn Mount Bcrmion yèarly 1,000 taJents-
30.000 kg.-of gold. But %vhat has become of this
inre which then furnished iwooaooa fr. a -Sear?

These and many authars arc quoted ta show how
greai werc the quantities cf goid and silver in use in
various farins; but the citations oniy show tbat no
reliance is ta be piaced on such staîcinents as ex-
pressing actual tacts.

One rnight aimost believe tisat he was rcading a
West Australian company's prospectus.

The îruth is that exact statistics are of modern and
very recent growtis. The ancien: authors spoke cf
i,ooo talents when they meant a large quanîity of
gold, cf i00.000 men when thcy meani simply a large
number. without definitely indicating the actual
figures, of the magnitude of which they had only a
vague conception,,and toi use these figures as definite
today is absurd.

A recent utremnce cfý note regarding Bptssh Ci-
lumbia is that cf Mr. Walter R. Horrscastlè, cf Lon-
don, Englaid, wlso, with- his unique.cexperience cf
company advcrtising,,etc.. may be wcllIooced upcn
as an authority enthese matters and wclI; qualified to
express an opinion. Ini bis znonthly -circu1ar-.be says,
aprapos cf British Columnbia, that thseboom <'wilI.dim
the lurtrc cf West Australia and Southi Africa."

G. A. PovsNIEa, Pres. W. J. 1(IîîiF.e, Vice-Pres.
J. A. SCAIAN, Secretary.

THE IBEX MINING
COM PANY.

Limited Liabiiity.

CAPITAL $t,oo,ooo, in Shares of 1.00o Each, Fuliy-
Paid and Non-Assessable.

TREASURY 300,000 Sharcs.

This Company has been formed ta operate the
Ibex 'Minerai Ciaim, adjoining the famous Silver Bell
mine.

There are three distinct Icdges on the property. in-
ciuding the main ledge of the SIlver Bell.

Development work is now in active progress. Five
men are cmpioyed.

First block of Treasury Stock on the Market nt
6 cents. d>

Tunnel now in 50 fcet.

THE IBEX MINING COMPANY, LIMITED.

Shaw Block - - RoSSLAND, B. C.

MINIERS, FREIGHTERS
ANOD PROSPEOTORS

Witt Finit it ta their Advantgage to Write for

CATALOGUE OF

Aparejos Pack Saddles, Ridiug
Sa.ddles, Hlarness, Etn.

CARSON & SOE
CAL GARY, ALBERTA.

CERTIFICATE OF IflPROVEMENTS.

TRIUMPH MiNERAL CLAIMl.
WVhere Ioeted- On Scphl Mountain. la the Trait Creck Mintng

Divisiûn ai West Koolenav District af British Columria.
-AKE notice that 1. A. R. Macdonald. acting as Scbtary ofI Victory-TriuMsh Goldling lCompany Lmtdralty.

froc miner's certitlacale nssmber ya?. ntenè, sixty 'Lis f roin
date hacof. to apply ithe UicMnln.7j- <-corder for a cedavate cf
lnsprovensents for :he purpose ci obtaining a Crcwn&rrtiticof thre

abore claim.
Ansd fisither taire notice that action ainder section thirty-seven

moust be commenced before Uhe Issuance cf suci certilicate of
t ihlfinit day :if Dc'vember. z4&6

2>2-96.,A.RPL MACDONALD.

VERTIFICATE OF IEXPB0!EUMBNTE.

.VICTORY MINERALCLAIM9.
WVhere located: On Sophie balountain, ln thse Trait Creck Xining

Division of West'XCCteray. District cf Britishs Columbia,
TMCBE notice that J. A. IZ. Macdonal. *acuinas -sSrct et
1 Vctory-Triumph Gold bliniiag Coinpsy l 1dLa t7,,

frec minces certdficalc number 4 ,ntend; sbrty dayi fr=*s tihe
d4teterof.toapplytothMianecCrder for a certificit. et
Improrcments for the purpms of ottaining a Croirn graint. cf tbà
above dlalm.

And fartirer taire notice. that action tndrr scêti..lkr
sssost bc tomnsencedl beforc the, Isssausce of ýschs'eerticat7.
improvczoersts.-
'Di'ili 1'tdiy ai D,-censbezi'z!5.
Z2a2l0 A. R M)ACDON4LD.

R01BBINS& LO)NG, .ýa; 1P1 1 ln
.A.SSA1 ERS AND CHRMISTS.

I'RIC93 FOR ASSAVINGO:
ccpîe o"y...$ cead. ev a2 2 olAnsltiny ....8

zoldii(tCoplper2 50 Silc....2 50 ArsenIc ... 500.
Gol.I 1.I . ýo lion ......... 2 so Nickel... 0 ioco
Sulvero.aly. : oe Zinc..... - Cobalt. t »i;;o 0Goiti andt Silver. 2 co Suaiýl-u.; 3 oo Cati Anl 00szoOC
I.emi. fi.e assy i oo Alunmns...3 001

Ten or more samîp1cc f'oms same party ln ?arv one month. 3o pet-
cent lif list pricet;. Five or more brought in at one time saine-
dlt;cos'.,t. Special attcnlos given to samnpes by isil.

Oa'FICL WITII REDDIN & JACKSON. ROSSLAND, B. C.

CH~AS. W. CLUETT,
A SSA YER.

REAR OP GROCERY.
OPPOSITE BANK 0F MONTREAL.

HUNJNGSUPPLI.
A ets for Gkirit Pov\-der Crs., Goodwin, Ilining

Can iS. Jessopaud Canton Steei, Pipe and Fittings,
Verona Tools. Tin shop in connection.

ROSSLAND. B. C.

MINING PRINTING.
WVc are prcparcd to print STOCK CERTIFICATES,

PitosPEC'rUSES. PAX ROI.LS, VOUCSIcRS, OPDER
BLANKS, and other Mining forans.

Our wvork speaks for iself.
RE VIE W PRINTING HO USE.

Miner Block. East of iPostoffice.

Nelson & Fort Sheppard,
Red Mountain R'ys.

The only ail rail route without change
of cars betwveen Nelson and Rossland
and, Spokane and Rossland.

DA ILVY EXCEP T S UNDA Y.
Leave. Arrive.

10:30 am ............. ROSSLAND .......... 3:25 p.M.
.9mo a............... NELSON .......... s :2p.m.
7=o a. n..............SPOKANE........... 7= Pi.

Passengers for Kettie River. and Boundary Creck
cannect at Marcus with stage daily.

COLJIIA& ~~BNRL

Time Table ln, Effect FebruarY 4,1897.

Na. 2. PASSENGER, Dally cxcept Sanday-
Leaves Rossind ............................. z= a. M
Arriyez at Trait .......................... =a

N. <, PASSENGER. Dany; cxcept Sssnday-
Lecayes Roizazsd ........................... 4= p. M
Arrives iait .... ... ; ......... Sac p. M

No, 3. PASSE1gGER., Dally exeept Sonday-
LecavesTra......... ............... 84Ç a.
Arrives s: P.oSeand........................00 ta, 34

Noc. z, PASENGERý, fDlly-
..vs ri... ........................... ~ Ç:5P, M

Arrive at Rosslaa.......................... . 7= p. M

Connection maude at TrJIt Witl AML STLIKE5. bc&b UP »Xi
down the. CoL-mia river.

For freigbi rates mnd fortiser >atelsrieto
. F. eP.'GUTEIIUS, GeaxilSuI't.

Ro«slard, S C

The R. J.BEALEY C0O,
LIITED LIAJJILIT.

1Mines, Stocks, Real Estate and Insurance
CONI"'FYANjCLjVG GENERAL, A GENTS, NOTAR>' PUBLIC.

Offices at r.osslaad, Trrail cind Nelson.
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The Pure Gold Mining Co., Limitede
Capital Stock:

1,000,000.
IRead Office, Rossland, B. 0.

M'v. C. .Aîîciîîî-i,
President.

1.000,000 Shares, Par Value $1.00
Fully Paid and Non-Assessable.

Treasury Stock:
200,000 Shares

Min.es, Chxistina Lake, Trail Creek District.

OFFICERS AND TRUSTEES.
J. M. O'Tooi.x,

Vice-President.
D. D. BIRKS,

Treasurer.
ALBERT P. HUNTER,

S3ecretary and M1anager.
A. H. McKAY~.

Trustee.

Tite properti oi the compan% consists of thrcc adjuining full claims, known as "'tire Gold Croup," and nanicd the "Pure Gold," "Trilby" and "Escort'
miner-il caimis, ail prior locations, with pcrfect titles, veltcd in the conmp.my. There is a %%cll-definedl lcdgc 4o [cet %vide, traceable througli tic clainis for a distance of
zoooi fect. Six'mcîî are nov rit wvork on the Trilby and good assays bave been obtainccl. Twelve tect front tic moutb of the tunnel an assay of over $2o was obtained.
'%Vork wil bc carried on without cubsation, and good resuits are confidcntly anticipatcd.

fi,,/11y Tlzozsand S/iares 0/ .Devc/opiiiei/ Siock are nowv oit the mnarket al .5 cen/ls.
Prospectus andI fuit information wili be furnishced oit application to

ALBERT P. H3UNTER eQ and Mati., Rosslatid, B. C,
The --Cor1f si Ain.jndxnouit."

The tollowving expression o! opinion tronu the Trade
Reviev %vill bce ciocd by man' uvho look upon the
.Alien Labor Ian' as an outrage:

"Trle îvay in wliicli a law primaril>' foundcd upon
tili principles of cquity cati be distorteci into a weapon
agalnst tie lionest toilers of a neighboring andi fricndly
country by the pcrvcrtedl zeai et a ftw governinent
officiais anxious ta make politicai capital for tiiem-
selves b>' pusiîing its provisions ta the utmost, is
praved by the recent introduction ofthei Corliss
amnendinents ta the Alien Labor haw, wbich aim at
absolutely proiîibiting Canadians tram sccuring cm-
pioyment in the United States, and at deporting those
-.vho are already warking there.

"Whcn the Alien Labor law wvas first enacted, Can-
ada dici not enter into the idras of its framers at ail.
The law wvas intendcd ta prevent trusts and large
employers o! unskiiicd labor tramt sending ta Europe
for large hatches ot Slavs, Pales andi Huns ta take
the place o! American haborers. Itias neyer intcnded
Io prevent Englishi speaking îîen andi woiiuen tram
scking an bonest living across the border. It re-
xnained for mcn of the De Barry andi Mablony class ta
extcnd andi pcrvert its meaning, until today the un-
*couth, bait-educatcd foreigners cani pour unmolested
inta the United States, wliile the educated andi law-
.abidirg Çanadiant is rutlessly hunted out and de-
porteci. AIt this time Canada does flot protest. WVe
watch Ainerican mifiers and workingmen cooll>' in-
vading aur cauntry Wn swar 1ts, and neyer -grumble if
aur own peaple have ta stand ta anc side ta give them,
raom. And we put up paticntiy wvith ail the sligbts
andi slurs iliat always fait ta the lot et thc uîcomt-
plaining.

'New, the matter has camte ta a point wherc it is
%vorth enquiring- wlîether this polie>' o! abject submis-
sion badl flot better be abandoncd.. The necessit>' for
legislation a! this kind is much more markcd in Oan-
ada than it was in the United States. American

-workingnien bave invadeci 'aur territory mnuch more
cxtensively than Canadians have theirs. British
Columnbia is full o! miners who have corne ta Canada
trom Montana, Colorado andi ether mining states,
znost et tbcmt under engagement befare rcaching the
country. YFurthcr, tàhèsèé A& èr*cïcn inèrs have pr--
cisely the saine pri;iieges als 'Canàdiàns in the pre-
eniption a! mining locations, If the Aincricans will
flot allow torcigners ta own propcrty in their country,

-Why should we allowv themn tai own praperty in Can-
ada? why shoulci ve go further -titan- this and give
themn valuable privileges far nothing? An>'Anicrican
citizen can came into British Columbia and cdaim,
hundreds andi thousands o! acres by mcrcly-taking
eut a $5 license, the saine as Canadians do.' The
minerai wcalth o! Brieiih CaluibbiaL appears ta belong
ta the Americans as mucli as it does ta us. Is it flot
time aur governmnintdcàvised somne legislation ta dis-
crminate against fareigners in î'egard'ta 'oùr. naturýal
resourcesans'wveiras in iegard'ttht labor that rightly
bciongs to aur awn people.. -

ilCanadianis have certainly sorte irig'hts that Ameni-
-dans arc beund torespect,,and1 .posibIy, ifa me changed,

aur policy of quiet submnission for a more vigorous
antI dcterincnd line of action, wce shouid at Icast coin-
mand more respect. Our attempts rit conciliation
have been met with harsh and arbîtrary enactincnts
ievelled deliberateiy ait our people. Our working-
men wvilI shortly not bc allowcd ta even carn an honest
living within their barders. Is it not tinte, then. that
steps were taken to kecp Canada for Canadians, and
ta initiate legislation which, if not quite as drastic as
those containcd in the Ainerican cnactments, will yet
be sufficiently vigorous taprotcct ourrighits? Nothing
is evidently ta be gaincd by inaction."

Gind Theylre lii Canada.

The tact that the ncw Yukon diggings, the Clondyke
district. are in B3ritish Columbia, %vili be liailedl %vith
dclight by the pioneers a! tlîc Yukon, says the Alaska
Searchliglit. %%l regret cxceeciingly that we should
ever have ta make such a statenient, but tue trutti of
it ivili be readily recognized hy ail wha knov an>'-
thing a! the hiistor>' of the country. For years the
Yukon has been a large gold praducing region, but
not anc dollar bas our govcrnment expendcd in build-
ing trails or in assisting the inincrs in any way. Ail
it lias ever done bas been ta give these people deput>'
collectors of internaI revenue and custaos and a poor
mail service one season. Now there wvill be a radical
change. The Canadian governmnent wiil doubtlcss
pursue its regular ivise and liberal policy, build trails,
provide cotirts, etc. Itris a lamentable tact, but neyer-
thcless truc. that the Vukaoners betore another year
has rollcd around will sing -God Save the Qucen"
mare heartily than ever the>' sanL, "My Country 'Tis
of Thee." Whien wvill the United States icarn that
the allegiance a subject pays bis country is measurcd
by the treatmcnt hc reccives? The whole tbing is a
matter cf reciprocit>'. %Ve live in a practical age
rather than anc of sentiment 1

ON CARLYLE5 KRzPORT.

Says the Globe, referring ta the proyincial minerai-
agist's report:

"«Mr. Carlyle makzes the obviaus deduction frram the
ia'iditions as lic found themt that were $0 much bas
been donc as in the Slocan, practicaliywîtbout capi-
tal, there is immense r-cope for the employment of
nia' ney in dcveloping dlaims that are not supceptible
cf surface operations. Th.-n there is the niost im-
partant tact that arc has bcee faund in.aIl the gea-
logical formations in the district, a knoivlcdgc af-
which will lcad ta praspccting and probably ta valut-
able discovery in parts ot the country hitherto thought
ta be barren of minerai. - The clcar and precise
ternisin ýwhich, the-report. is campiled cannot fail 1a
leave u pont the ini ot the ýreadcr tbe impression.
that wealth in tabulous arnounts is ta bc, drawn inw
the future train the mountainsides ail Kootenay, and
thtrt thc judiciaus empioymcnt ot capital in develop-
ing the T'Csources of a- country sa rich will rcsuil ir.
a seacon cf prosperit>' sit aloîte for the Wcstcrn
province but for, the wholc of Cafiada,"

TUE >EaIAYI FOit SILVESt.

While short crops, fanmine and gencral povcrty are
likely talimit the power of India ta bu>' silver this
year, there seeîns ta be a larger dlcmand frram China
andi the Straits, with conte increase front Japan also,
so tîmat the calI for ý-Ilvcr tram the cast shows no
marked change in the total. There is a variation in
the course of tbc movemrent, howcever, wliich lias re-
duceci casterfi erders in the Landon nmarket. Tite
shipmnents cf silver traint San Francisco direct, thaugh
less than hiad becn expccted, have still bt eii very con-
sidcrablc. Tîtere bas also been a large slirpinent
tramt Australia ta China and the Straits, and for somne
moîîths past practicîîlly ail the silver froin tlîe Broken
Hill mines bas buen 1taken for ilie casi. The lighiter
shipments front London have indicatcd, tlierefore, a
change in tic direction of the movemdent ratdier tlîan
any cessation in dcmand.

At the saine time, a recent effort te wark, up sorte
speculation in the inetal, on the basis of a probable
dcmand for coinage iii Russia, lias droppeci entirely
for want o! support. Russia is coining a large aîîîount
in pieces at one rouble, So and 25 kapcks (about 5o.
-_5 and 12.y4 cents rcspectivcly) to serve as subsiJiar>'
coins in bier ncw systein, but the silver requirediis
alrendy on band. and little, if an>', more will have ta
be bought.

The price of silver bas been ver>- stcady for some
time past, and the inidications are tîtat little change is
ta be expecteci at present.-Engincering and Nlining
journal. __________

COrrIER STOCKS DIECRtEASINOG.

The slight increase in the stocks cf copper on hand
wbich was shown near the end cf hast year lias disap-
pcared,.and tlie visible supplies showv a decrease in-
stead. This indicates no diminution in the European
demand for the inetal, wvhich continues extraordin-
aril>' active. There arc signs ot a growing dernand.
in this country also as business revives, andi there is,
for the prescrnt, flot miicb - hahce for an avcr.suppiy.
The uncertaint tact oris hoNiv mucb longer the cansump-
tien in.E uropc will kcep up at the present high level
The dcsxand for ciectrical wvork is increasi.ng rather.
than dininishing. In France and Germany>' and even
in England, thecIectric street rattroaci. is just begin-
ning te take hocId, and a large amount of work of that
kind is -promiseci; in tact, it-will take two or three.
years at Ieast ta carry eut aillthe prajects now started.
la ether kincis of elcctric work tîtere is aIse great
activity. For the-mnanufacture of war matenai a de-
inanci wilh. bc, maintaincd, a M1n u the nations of
Europc.kccp-up thçir armies-oa. the prescrnt footing.
These two have been.the chic! .causes.of the great de-
unanci for cepper, and tbcy scemn likeiy, ta -continue
active for soinimçeyet

The dcmand fer coppçr. frorn, India. has ýbecn en:y
nuoderate. This is chicfly su ppicc ftra Lonidon, the
castcrn.suppIýcs bcing taken train stocks there rather
than,from. prpdpcçrs, It might bc well. ta crnquire
whether tlbis... rae zpigiit,pQ :Q supplîcd. dircctly, to
our awn acivantage. -r Engineering and. Mining
journal.
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l 'aîtl'liJed Cscry Vedy ai tihe office of Tihe 'ning Reviewv.
Çoiîsînbia A% enUsse Bosi .IC.

VEAIL SU1lSCRIi1TiON RATES.

iCana.da andi thse t..ited St.sIte.-One ycar................. $2 oo
Six susustis ....... ........ $ 2;

Gicat lîritain and Foregn- One Vear ................. S$a so
si, illontis............... $I 50

S)ispla>'. One inssertion............... . $1.0 lier in:-.
CoîsîracI,. i u51 i 'vr .00.;ç 2 in. or nuire. $2.5o -an ii. per' mu.
.týIarter page ... .......... ~ lier 11Nsertitbi. $25 lier ni.outil
.ait page ........... ... I. ,cr sîssertions. $40 Pler isossth
.111i page......... Cr insertiui. *$-o fier 1 lotit Il

tBis'iîsesb Cards. dirbt page ... ...... . ........... f per ilswsti
'lcre mil lie no dte% tion front tlcse rates.

Ail busillesi collilisinications %listiII bc adidresect tu. A. R.
A.lACDIONALI) & CO... l'to.irietoNr. 'Fie Msinming Resqew. Itrislind,

Voî..i. IBRUARYs 24, 1897. No. 24.

FoR a picttlresque liar givc uis Dr. 'Jerner of 'o
,ronto, Th'lis voling gentlemsan, a îsewlv fledgcd

isledîco, caniCs to Rosslaîsd a wcck or two ago, and
staved ili the camp, according to bis own consfession,
four davs. lie 'vent back to Toronsto, whcre lie fell
int ile hands of a 'rciegraiii reporter and told a tale
w i, h stainsps lim ass a wvorth> dibtssple of Assanias.
-Tlîe whlole place is a blnnmslngf," lie ss1 I wo tIhe

~''lgaî,whics "'as of course exceedingly glad to
lave this cndorsation of tihe opinion it lias editorially
c.Npreasted. ""i'sert ,tre Isuiidredab of people %nalking
arotind therc doing notlîing." said Vernier, -and cvery
line of business is overcrowdecl." If the doctor can
point out a town of tie sautie size of Rosslancl any
plac.e on cartîs wlserc lundrcds of people caflîsot be
.found walkiug around tire streets doiîsg notlîing, %ve
ýwilI give his a ycar's subscrîption to TiiE lREVIEw'

_gratis, "'The chiînage is horrible." be wailed, ,~there
is four feet of snows on the grouîsd, and it either snows

-or rains every day." Tlhis is news to ussostof us. itnd
.anotlîer comsplaiîît wsas tlial, lise *Isaw lots .of 'roronto
litiusslkiî .sroutd thse btreets %% lio did nutl kîowv
vs'Iere they wsere goiusg to slecp at nig-lit." Wheîlser
it vvas the Toronto men or the streers whso did not
>kno% vwhere they were going to sleep, cannot be told.
lbut people in tIse camp are of the opinion that thse
Toronto msen here are holding up thecir ensd fairly

'well. W'e have not hseard of one of îlîern sandering
larolInd tise streets in thse condition pictured by Dr.
Verrier. "Stocks tîsat are qu'sted at 16 and _o cents
Isere you can get out thcre for about two cents," said

ftlse doctor, but lie did not particularize. WVe wili
'eïsake anoîlser offer to tIhe doctor. If hie cani give uz,
-one such instance, we will prescrntlsir with a genuine
;gold msine in full working order. WVe -ire not aware
,of any stock, save the pronmoters' stock in sorte nev
tconspaluies, being sold ait two cents, or atsytlsing near
tîsiat figure. And following that statement is this.
wvlich wiil certainly startle the nsining men of tîsis

-camp: «'MNost of the mines have betn te,,ted, too,
;and they are no good. There are only about two or
itbree tbousand people in tire place, and *here is about
iiive liundred coming in cvery day, wshite seven or
.eiglst hundred are going out."~ Tîsat will bc another
tstartler for the decluded people of Rossland, who,
.until now, have irnagined tlîey could count seven
Jhousand noses; but now thscy learn, on Dr. Verner's
-ausîhority. tisat there arc only five hundred, or possibly
afiîteen hundred people in- the town, ins addition to the
Sfifteen bundred miners working underground; but thse
.causc of ail the doctor*s wêaC cornes out in bis next
statement. There arc thirteen doctors in the place

dDi course msf05 of tlsem arc selhing stock, though
-'nearly everyone in the town bas mountain fever or
somcîbhing of that kind. s'es, cver>body is, sick, and

[Continued on page 5.]

MIARKET REPORT.

A great dent of stock clsangcd hands during thr
week. and prices improvcd. Butte, B3ig Thre, East-

*,crn Star, JuIiet, Monte Cristo, Monita, Phoenix, St.
Elmo, Salverine, -and White Bear arc ail highcr.

:Sel lingaf .Homestakc bias forced thsat stock down lo

s4. andI loornsan, anotîser first-class property, lias
falicîs front fic saie cause.

CO>i'ANýiES. CAPI1TA- ) ~ tu.
LIZATIlO\''. ~

Albeta............SonoooS 1 00 t 15
Alasso.......... .... 5 0 0 o0oj $ 0 on
Butte Gold Copper ........ .I,000,oCOI I 00 5
lieaver .................... 750,000 10 10
lig Chic[f........... .. ... 1,oooptoo~ t o
Brit.-Canadiaîs Goldfelds 2.500,00 i 00 40
B. C. Gold King ........... î,ooooo on go0 1
IlIiebird ................... 6oo.ooo i on g0
Bruce .................... 1,000,000 i 00 10
Ilig Threc ................. 3,500,000 1 00 15
Ca Iedonia Con.............. 500,000
Califorîsia ..... ... .... ... 2,500.000 1 on t
Caiislride .............. 1,000.000 t oo t o
C & .......... . 500.000 I 00*
Censtre Star................5oo.000 i on
Celtic Qucets ......... ..... 750,000 1 00 t 04%
Comsmsander................ 500,000 i oo iS
Crown loint ............. . 1.000,00 1 00 55
Colonna'................... î,oooooo 1 oo 27'
Cariboo................... Soo,ooo 1 00 48
Cumnberland................ 500,00 i o0
Deer Park,................ 1,0oo,ooo 100 22
1)elacnla. ý... .. ...... .... 1,o0o,oo0 10 o 0 4'
1.astern Star .... ....... .. .00o 1 002
Eric.......... .î,0oo 10 5c
L'lise .................... 1,000000 I 00 ;
Eunterprse:...:...... ..... 1,000,000 1 00 20
Eureke1............500000 i oo t o5
Evening Star............. t,000,00o 0 0 il
Georgia..................1j,000,000 1 00 17
Gertrude .................. 500,000~ 100 M%
G a nt..... 500.o00j 1 oo 1Good flopte...... . 500,0oo0 i 0
Golden Drip......... 500,000 10 oo
Golden Queen ............ 1,0oo.oo0 1 oo
Great \% cstern.........1,00,00o0 I 00 14

GrvEagle ........ ....... 750,0001 00
High Ore .................. 5oooooj i oo 6
Hloinestake............... î.ooo,ooo I 00 15
lia/I illltes................. £300.000 Li 7 oo
Hilltop .. ................ i.ocoomon i no t îo
1lttue B3rown ............. 1,O000.00o 1 00 10
Helen.................... 6ooooo 1 00 o 5
uinperial............... :-i.oo)o,ooo i oo 00

1 N L ............. .. .. .. îooo,ouo> i0o
Idaho............... .. ... 500,000 f oO0
Iron Colt ... ... .......... 1,000,0001 100 t120
Iran liforse ................ 1,000.000, 1 00 20
Iron Mask ............... 01 01 00o 4534
lvanlîoe...... .... .. 1,000,000 1 00 t 10
Josie.............. ... l 700,000 100 504
Junmbo.................... 500,000 i oo 56
Juliet ..... ..... .. :1,000,000 1 oo t 15
eCosinoor ....... o....iooooo0 t oo t o
Kootenay-Colunsbia .......... 40,000 10)>00 *
Kootenay London ...... .... 1,000,000 s ooi 123_
Le Roi.....................I 2,500,000 5 00r7 50*
Lily May .................. 1,000,000 i 0on 20
Mayfloiver ...... ......... .ooo,ooo 1 o 14
Monte Cristo ............... 1,00o,oo0 I ooi 15
Montezuma ............... i,oooooo 1 00o t 4%4
Mîgýwunp ....... ....... .I1,o00,o0 1 oo1 t 20
Neionita .................... 750,000 1 00i 24
Ms.innesota .... .... .... ... 1,000,000 1 one
Mlorning Star............ 1.000,000 1 001 7%4
Northern Belle ............ 1,000,000o I on tL ID-
Noble Five Con ............ 1,200,000 1 00:' 6î%
Nest Egg Firefly ........... s,000,000 1 ooi
Novelty .............. 1,000,000 10oo 834
Old Ironsides............***1,000,000 10oo 15
O. K ..................... ,oo,ooo I oo 30
O.......oy................ 700,000 1 00 t 15

PaoAlo........... ,000,000 100c
Pure Gold..... .......... 1,ooo,0oo 100 5
Phoenix .......... .... ..... 500,o00 lo0 t uî%4
Poormnan ......... ......... 5ooooo i o0 6
Red Miountain View ........ 1,000,000 1 00 12
Rossland, Red It ......... 1.,00,0 00o 25
Rambler Con .............. 1,000,000 i10o 46
R. E. Lee. ............... 2,000,000 100 15
Rochester................. 500000 I 00
RS n Stmo............... 000,000.1 ooý 9

S LInd S.... .......... 1,o0o,0oo i0 oo 9
S;iver Bell................ ,o.ooo too t 15
Sil1verine .. .... . ....... 5o.oo I 00 9
Southern Cross & W Con... 5o,001 Ioo 20
St. Paul ........ .......... ,ooo.cooI 1,00 t 12X

Sunshine ..... ............. 500,000 10 00 *

Trail blining Co............. 250,oo0 1000 no
Union ......... ....... 6oo,ooo i on
\'ictory-Triumph ........... 1,0oo,ooo i 0 t S.;
Virgînia .... .............. 500,000 1 00 17
If/ar E-agle Con ............ 5o0,0oo 1001 10
WVest Le Roi ............... 500,000 I 00 18
Warseta and Trait Crek. t,oooooo I oo 10
'Whîite Bear.. . ... 50,0 io 6M
Youngf British AinerîIca.j: 1,oo0,ooo0 I00 6

Wnerful ........ ........ 1l,000,000 I 00~ Io
Zilor ............ 1.000,0001 I1 * 15

ùlvidcnd a ngpropriesap =ar Il taicq.
An asteris)cdcnte that there isnu stock ouithe market. t de'

notes treasu±r stock.

Wsi. liliîîNISo,4. lr;o. NV. COVus. Il B. CoV'ER.

\V1". BENNISON &CO.

MINES AND MINING STOCKS.
Iltuperties exaninc andi reporîedl on. Estinsates on miining

eolit racts. supervision ni assL.ssnient and oevclop-
nment work.

Cable addrcss- "BENNISON."
Codes used: Old and New Clouxli's, Ilcdlord NicNeili, Mlore

%ng & tNcai and 13 lu Codes.
Il. O. Box 210. Cortesjiondencc solicited.

ROSSLAND, B. C.

W E ARE PREPARED TO PURCI-ASE
any of the Standard Stocks rit Market

Quotations, payisg cash for saisne. \Vire offerings.

SA\VYER, MURPIIEY &z CO.,
Mll.ViNVG BROKERS.

Canada Life Building, - TORONTO, ONT.

OFFICFS:
ROSÇSL' MD. B.C.. SPOK.'î NE. WVASH.. TORON TO. O/fl

MIOVTREdL, QUE.

Contractors for the sale of Treasury Stocks of
1NIining Corporations in the Trait Crck District.

G. J. RsuNB..

R E DDY & REINER.

J. F. RIIODY.

201 and 2o2 Tiîr ROOKEILY.

STI-IORNTON LANGLEY.
S.JOHN McTEER IZEPASS.

SPOKA\E, WVASK

Associates.

Miiig St(acks and Proberties ol Meril.

RECORD BLOCK,

ROSSLAND, B. C.

THE ANGLO-CANADIAN MIN-
<Incorporated b>' Dominion Charter.)

Head office: iNcKinnon building. Toronto, Canada
Rossland office;, Columbia avenue, near

Grand Union Hoiel.
Rcpresented by GEO. GURD, Secretarv.

F. MOBERLY, C. E.

MINING OPERATOR.
>tINES EXAMINED AND REPORTED ON.

SM*ITII-IIEWITIT BLOCK.
Columibia Ave. 1 ROSSLAND, B. C.

LATEST MINING MAPS.
North Fork and WVild Horse districts, showing Clams. $1.59
Trait Creek front Columbia River west :50 Christissa

Lake. showing Clims...........-5
Kirk's f4ap of Trait Creek mining camp ............... ao
Fletcher's Map o! E. and W. Kootenay............... 1.25
Principalurphy Crck. showisg Ciaimas.. .. ....... 10

Piialmnes In vicinity of Rossland ....... ....... .9

B3UOX: & ]BOUILLON.
Xining Engineers, D)rasaghtsmeu and Mup pubiislsors,.

ROSSLAND. B. C.

REPORTS FURJVISUi.-D ON MINING PROP--RTIES.

THE M'iIIQ -RIEVIEW.

Uisilnsfted.ind Unincorporated.

.4IJIi/N/NG bl?0A-ERS AN!)

REjFA L ES.TA TE.
Agents for Deer Park Treasury Stock.
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THE CANADIAN GOLD FIELDS
SYNDIQATE, LIMITED.

LE ADING FEATURES:
'Incorporated Decenmber 9th, 1896, under the great Impcrial Companies Act.
Entire Capital Stock, "Treasury."

There being no Promoters' Slares.
Absolutely no personal liability following the Shiarehiolders.

S/tares so/d ai TEN CENTS are ac/uta/ly Full1y-Paid andiNont-AJsseesazb/e.
Enipowered to do a General Mining Business anywhere for profit.
Amiple Capital Stock to enable successful accomplisient of any undertaking.
Eve'ry S/tare Pazrltci»ales iii ai ol 1/te Syndicacs operations.
Will tiot risk ail of its wvorking capital upon success or failure of any single mining undertaking.
Begins business with control and vigorous developnient of the justly celebrated Sunset Group

'Copper properties at Rossland.
of ricli Gold-

Ovns the "Jennie," a Siocani property, the dlean ore froni wvhich assays $80 to $630 per ton.
Is officered 1,> men, more than one of ivhom, in.any emergency, can step into the breach and do expert ivork,

-*vhetie.r the "sharpening of steel," the use of any mine workmnan's tools, or the conduct of financial operations of
miagnitude be necessary.

Orders and Remittances for Fu-illy-Paid, absolu/e/y .ion-A<ssessable S/tares of the Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate,
Liinited, at îo cents, may be sent direct, or through any bank, to

THE WALTERS COMPANY, Ltd., Rossland, B. C
N~o Order Filled for less thau FIVE H«UNDRED SHEARES.

AGENTS 'WANTED EVERYWHERE.

[Continued fronm page 4-]

'they want to get back to Toronto, but tlxey started ini and tbey hate to give in and corne home." What is
becoming of the sick feople while the doctors are
selling mining stock, Verner does flot deign to tell,
-Some of the mines," hie admits, "are grand." and hie
-even says the Le Roi is a great mine. though. su far
as can bc learned, he saw nothing of it save the view
from, Colunmbia avenue. Because lie could flot at
ýonce juinp loto a paying practice, tise doctor took the
train for home and poured his fale of woe into the
willing car of a Telegram reporter, wiuding up the
-story with the statement: -"The whole thing 18 p~
-cruel boom fakc as f ar as business or social lite is

Fconcerned." Ssîch idiotic falsehoods cannot fail to

-make.their author a Iaughing stock. There are hun-
-dreds o!f men in Toronto who have been in Rossland,
and there is flot one of them, even though he bas been
only a day in the camp, but can, and wiII, absolutely
dcnv the niendacious st atements o!. the disappointed
doctor. Men hike Veiner should flot be allowed to
stray from home.

CUL1.1ous FOItMS 0F COPPER.

While in Tacoma jlast weekc George Forster, says
an exchange, secuîred one of the imost interesting
specimens of ore ever scen in this city. It wvas ta ken
from some point on Moutît Rainier, and.the mer, who
made the discovery claimit was taeken from. a lcdge
several hundred feet wîde. The rock is brownish
yellow, scems soft and oily to the touch, and is
thought to be a forim of lava. It contains beautiful
*specimens of native copper. wvhich lie in thin sheets in
crevicesinthe ore.* Someof thesesheets are as large
as a man's band, andsemt bcepure copper. but
they are as tim as paper. .

III have no doubt .bast plenty o! money could bc
raised for the developinent of the clainis from. which
this wia take," said Mr. Forster. "II is a proposi-
tion which has an e 'ticingappaactaernsfo

-lamiiliar with mining. Possibly if someé oniewere ta
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go down on the vein he might open up a large dc-
posit, but I would flot wvant the undcrtaking." Native
cooDper was found in the Le Roi near the sùrface, but
it seemns ta halve disappeared altogether front the
Iower workings.-

The saine was also, noticcable in lte Cliff mine,
specimens of native copper as vide as a man's hand
being found in the upper Workirigs.

In the Lake Superiorcopper mines thecopper is
fou'nd in such a pure state that it is not profitable ta
mine; in fact, it is left in the workings until such a
tirnc as*modemn ingenuity shaîl devise some means by
which itcan beextractcd. It is impossible ta blast it
out with powder, and men can flot make wages in
chippiing it off.

In some ancient workings recently discovered in
Cook county, Mich., no implemenis or tools wcre
found. Tbcese old copper miners e;tractcd the ore,
as did all of the ancients,.by buligàfieo h
vein, heating it tu a liigh temperature anid titan c9ofing

it suddenly with watcr. which would have the effect
of looscning the ere; in tbis,,case the copper was
broken out with stone hammiers;

The flnding of native copper is not uncommon, fine
spccimens having been found in almost ail copper
mines. ________

The three feet of ore struck the other day in the St.
Elpio crosscut carnes a high copper vercentage and
irnproved gold vailuus.

C ERTiFICATE OF MrPROVENEÎNTS.
EMERALD MINERALCLAINI.

Situate In the Trail Creek Minig diviaion of %West Kootena
district. Wiiere licated: East of and adjoining tne town aii
Rossland.

TrAKE notice thaï I.N..Townsendactin as agent foi Hirschel
Cohen, ie mtnerIs certificaie nmaber riý innd, stxty days

from the date hereof. toa- ppIy thn § Recorder for a
certificate afi mprevements, for t e purposcof obtainbng a Crown

grn fthe above dftim --
gAntdofurther takc notice that action. under section thirtfflavca

must be commcnced petore the. -isuance of sucb ceriticat* af
in1oen1ibis. 2ýd iy oi Noyeaibe;. 1596
b N.P.TOYVNSEND.
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SUBSCRIBE FOR

oo@TIIE*

TWO DOLLARS A YEMI.
$1.25 FOR~ SIX MONTIIS.

Toutiimg Ores.

The folioving arc given as effective tests for virious
lares:

Lend and Silvcr.-Take , picce of the ore to bcecx-
ainined. powdcr it and piss it througli a fine sieve.
Tak-e 25 grains, or tiiereabouts, of the powdered orc,
place it on an iron spoon and toast until no snîcll o!
:sulpbur arises. l'lace the samiple in an cvaporamting
<lisx and add twice the quantity of nitric acid, diluted
iwitli a little water. Hcat over a lamp urtil citrous
acid fumes subside, dilude with a littie more boiledj
raim, snow. ice or distilled watcr, and allow itto seule.
If c.lo&idy, tie solution mxust bc fil tered. If clear, carc-
f ully pour off -thc solution froin the sediment into a
glass or test tube. Divide it into three portions in
thre diffcrcnt glasses. Add to one portion a few
drops of comînton sait solution or muriatic acid. This
-will precipitate Iend and silver, if any, as a white
Icblonde-, add the sait sûlutur, until the lirellpitation
<cases. Pour off the solution and wash tic precipitate
-%u3h boiling water; this will dissolve it, if Iead, leaving,
-the silver in the residue, pour ofR the solution fron the
precipitate and add amimonia to the precipitate, wlîich,
uill dijssolve it. if bilver. The chioride of silver, if
,exposed ta the sunlight. turns to a darker shade o!
color titan the chloride o! Iead, and in that case wilI
neot dissolve in ammonia. It sliould, therefore, be
donc quickly and under cover.

.Co]d.--To thc original and undissolved ore add
<aqua regia) on part nitric to two parts hydrochloric
(muriatic) acid, to cover thc ore. Digest for baîf an
hour gently over a lamp, add water until cool and
plac it in a glass or test tube. Now add a few drops
of chloride o! tin solution; if gold, a purple color will
t~e slîown-The Purple o! Cassiuis. This, on shak--
ing. if too mucît o! tic chloride ba s not been added.
will disappear. Add a little suiphate o! iran solution,
and itwiil forin a brown precipitate, which will not
disappear on shaking.

Copper-Add animonia to a portion o! the first so-
lution. and, if copper is prescrnt, it will give a blue
colorn

Iran.-Add to another portion of the flrst solution a
littie of thc ferro cyanide o! potassium solution <yellow
prussiate of potasit). If iron is precrint, a deep blue
color will be shown (Prussian blue).

A NOTE ON TYKE CYANII>E PitOCESS.

*MVr. M~ illiam Skcy, anal>st to tîxe home department
of New Zealand, writes to the cdito'r o! the Commer-
cia News as follows:

"Kirxdlypublish for mte csingularand unexpcctcd
far.±ibat aqucous solutions o! cyanogcn do not cxert
the 1east-solvcnt.action on gol~d or silver. Of course,
as lte gas decoaxposes ticre is a sliglit solvent action,
burt-cren tItis is far too slow and destructive of the
ga.s to make extraction of gold a commercial succcss.
Tisxiitust prove to bc iuteresting to cyanide men. 1
f(oundýthis fact whilc cagaged as ai expert in the case
-of the Cdxvcrnmcini vs. 4\cDolin & Co.. and publishcd
at here nt peatiiicr iQth iu.t lai a pai tu our Philo.
sophu:al. Society:,

TUEt ALASKCA 11OUYi>AItY TREIATY.

The exact ternis of the Alaska boundary treaty.
whici tvas signed on Saturday andI lias been sent to
the senate, says tic New York Trribune, arc ta bc re-
garded witli the utrnost intcrcst. Tlîey are scarcely
less important tItan the arbitration trcaty, for they
wiil niake it cîcar whethcr any nmention of the Alaska
boundary dispute should or slîould not bc mtade ini tlîe
latter instrumnîct. If the bowîdary trcaty provides for
the ascertaininent and demarcîxtion o! the entire line,
no sucli mention need be made. for the arbitration
treaty is not to bc retroactive arnd can have no bearing
on a matter already othcrwisc in a way of settlement.
But if it provides for only a part of sucli work, the
propriety of remitting the remainder to tîxe action o!
the arbitration treaîy znay n-cil bc called intoquestion.

That the latter is the case there is somne renson to
suspect.. The statement is mnade that the treaty
l;igncd on Saturdav provicleç rnerelv for the demarca-
tion o! tîxe I41st merîdian o! west longitude, and thîs,
it is added in most maladroit fashion, Il it is believed
wtill seutle the controversy." Scttdc nothing ! The
14i5t meridian has no more to do with the Alaska
boundary controversy than witli tîxe canais o! Mars.
There bas neyer been the sliglitest dispute over tîxat
meridian, any nmore than oaver the equator or the north
pole; nor oý'er the fact that it marks tce boundary
betwcen the two countries from Mount St. Elias to
the Arctic occan. The Alaska boundary controversy
relates ta the otiier part of tie divisional Uine, the
southeastern bal! o! it, the crooked, winding line that
runs froffi Mount St. Elias down to Dixon entrance,
parallel with the coast, and dcfining the "pan handie"
of the tcrritory.

That, and not the I41st meridian, is the disputcd
bbundary. The questions to be solved concerning it
are whether Portland canal in the old treaties means
Portland canal or Behm canal. and whctlîer the line
o! coast, to which the boundary line is to bc parallel
at a distance o! so many leagues, is to be reckoncd
the mainland coast or the outernîost inargin o! the
fringe o! islands. Upon the answcr o! 'these depends
the ownership o! Juneau City, RevillaýGiedo islind,
Fort Tongass peninsula and vast tracts o! valuable
coal and timber lands and coast fisheries. If this
treaty provides for a settlement o! tixat dispute. well
and good; if flot, it is o! no importance whatever so
far as the boundary controvcrsy is concernied.

CONCENTRATING OURt LOW GRADE ORES.

To treat the low grade ores of Rossland bohh profit-
ably and economically bas been a question wyliclt bas
been discussed by metallurgists and othiers who are
intercsted in the camp. Scveral mcthods o! trcat.
nmcnt by snîclting and mathing 'have been discusscd,
but up to the prescrnt no practical mctlîod lias becn
alopteil asidc front that non- in use at Trail and other
smeltcrs of thxe country. A wcll knotvn mctaliurgist
visitcd the camp ive years ago and bis report was
substantiallY às follows:

Tîte ores, as a class, are Io v grade, and ta getý the
grcatcst value froin thecproduci saime îneans.of. local
trcatment mu!st bc dcvised. The canap ký a local
treatnient one.

Manager Rust, o! the Tacoma smfltcr, bas experi-
inented more particularly tvitb the ores frointhex La
Roi, and as a result o! the experiments has come ta
the conclusion that the ore caît bc concentrated with
a inargin o! profit on evcry ton ot ore. Hc bas sug-
gested to the Le Roi people that two cars o! ore be
treated b>' tîte 0. K. mill to determine n-bat percent-
agc o! value can bc saved. Colonel 1. N. Pcyton said
yesterday:

lTîte Le Roi people have been in consultation with
M r. Rust, and will make the experiment, provided
they can get thë use o! the 0. K. mili for one day."

Mr. Rust says that the experintents conducted by
him, showed that froua 75 to 8o per cent. o! the value
can be saved, and the ore tvill net the company 4. a
ton more than the present methods o! treatiment.

The difficulty seems to bc apprebcnded inf getting
the use of tîte milI for the larger experiment, and the
rcsuit will be tvatcbed for witlt considerable interest
by mine owners in the district n-ho have thousands o!
tons o! Ion- gradè ore on te duntps o! the mines.
Mucb o! titis ore will not mun more tItan $6 or $8 a
hon. and if concentration proves a success, the prob-
lem o! getting the value froua Uhc low grade ores n-ill
have been solved.

AFTEI5 DUt. SELWYN.

Exasperation scarcely expresses the feelings o!
those n-ho have had' ta conténd wvitb the adversely
expressed opinions of Prof. Selwyn respccting our
mineraI resources. -)

For ycars he wai lîead o! the Geological Survey
Department o! the Domninion, and bis reports respect-
ing the varions districts ckxîtined n-ere strongly ad-
verse ta the idea. thltat there n-cre ainy gold debosits in
western Orario which wvould pay thxe rost-of mning.
He was also very pessimistie réspecting the British
Columbia areas examincd under hiis regime. His in-
competence te give a correct opinion having been
denionstratedl by actual op*rations, hie bas not the
grace ta kiccp quiet, but apparently in the datage of
an old man. or in an excess o! peurility, reiterates
bis aforctime opinions at the gathéring o! ntining nmen
in Montreai lastwteek. Tbis ýhas raised a storm of
protests froa nten o! actual expeérience, and mei n-ho
frout a spirit of practical inquiry have niade themr-
selves competent ta express a correct opinion. Prof.
Selwyni condcmned thé Sultaha pr-operty bêfore any
work was donc on it, and a year-ard a balf aga, when
Passing througli Rat Poriàge, hén-as*i nformcd that
the Sultana n-as paying n-cIl. But hc wouhd' not, be
convinced. He still'persistcd that- h would not Iast
and that tItis district lad 'no pay are. The Sultana,
howcvcr, our pioncer mine, keeps right on producing.
The are body is gctlting Ia.rger, , as depth ise atiained'
and the ore is also riciiér. Others art d 1oing te saine
thing. In tact wc have ltad ro failures as ýct, but n-
can name a number of conspicuous Éuccesses. P rof.
Selwyn soidavcee le staflcts or'have
bought a ntuzzlcto hold bistingu'e. -He lias retir'ea!
apparently, into privàtc lu-e, andl shlould have staycd
thiere--PRt Po.rtage -ýN-s.
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eBUY CAflBRI DOE-
Treasury Stock,

AT 8 CENTS FER SHA RE.,

Meveélopment.work done by promoters lias greatly improved the appearanoe of the property.

rI,ý Titie perfect.

Crown Grant in course of issue.

'Work to, be commenced shortly and kept up tii the Mine is ready to slip.

Steady arpreciation ini Clambridge Stock is a certainty.

No better speculative in.vestment at the price ini Trail Creek.

Orders for Stock accoznpaniedi with remittanices to

MELFORTr BOULTON~,

130 'JORDAN S8TREET, TrORONTOC

OR TO T1ÉE OIW1CýÈ OP TÉ~--

0A&~F~DQEGOL 4 iW< 00,
Room 7 Hart Block, ROSSLAND, Er. C.

rfCAMBRIME~
TREAÙRYSTOCK,

foMBRkDGE

TÉ\ j l4it2S.Az j
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VIOT R-T . IUMPH
Treasury Stock
NOW 15 CENTS.

PRO VISIONAL DIRECTORATE.
President-DAVID B3. BOGLE.
Vice-Presiden t--OL,ýus J ELDNESS.
Secretary-Treasurer-A, R. MACDONALD.
TrusteC-JEFFERSON LEFvîs.

Bankers: Solicitor:
BANK 0F BRiTisii NORTHZ AMfEicA. W. J. GREEN.

Office-ROSSLAND, B. C.
M ines-Sopîî îic M OUNTMIN.

Capitalization:
$1,000,000 in One Million Shai'es, $1 Each, fally

paid and Non-A.ssessable.

Treasury Stock, 250,000 Shares.

A Block of 50,000 Shares of the Treasury Stock
is now on the Market at 15 cents, sulbjeot to
advance without Notice.

PROPERTIES Victory, Triumphi and Triumphi Fraction. eighty-five acres in ail, locatcxd o1 SOPhie

Mountain, Big Shecep Creek,, Trait Creck Mining District.

DEVELOPMENT: Tl'Ii Prornoters of the Company are vigorously Proscuting thec %vorkz of dcvelonicnt, and

the showing on property is excellent. On the famous Victory lecige, wvhich runs ncarly 2,500 feet through tii(. dlaims,

there are several open cuts and a wvorking tunnel nowv in over 100 feet. In this therc are large boches of solid ore,

carrying gold, silver and co pper, niany assays exceeding'lthe pay liniit, while the ore iniroves from day to day,

as depth is gained.' On the Triumph there is a copper ledge, crossing the Victory veiu at nearly right angles. This

lias the finest surface showving of copper ore, carrying gold, ever seen in the camp. On December 5 th, when, starting

a working shaft on this ledge, the miners uncovered ore which assayed over 22 per Cent. copper. Work on this shaft

and the Victory tunnel wvill be continucd without cessation, the promoters having placed sufficient funds in the

treasury to guarantee thie -%vork for several months.

At a Depth of 8 feet Triumph Ore assayed 30.4 per cent, Copper and $3.00 in G-old.

Total Value Approximately $70.00 per ton.

VICTORY TUNNEL NOW IN 140 FEET. COIVCENTRATING ORE ASSAYS $5

SOLID ORE A SSA YS S35.42

VICTORY-TRIUMPHU wiIl make money for Inîveésrs-

Fe M., GILLESPIE & CO.,9 MINING
BROKERS.

Agents for the Sale of. Treasury Stock:
P.O. RAWE T~P. 0. BLOOK.. ROSSLAPVD. 8.10.

'ts

P.O. DRAWER Ir,


